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VA POOR CRUTCH.
Experience is a dear teacher, as those who pin their

faith to Mercury find out sooner or later. This power-
ful poison combined with Potash, is the treatment gen-
erally prescribed for Contagious Blood Poison, but failure
and disappointment is the invariable result These min-
erals drive in the sores aud eruptions, and apparently the

. disease is gone and the patient believes the cure perma-
nent, but soon learus better when the old symptoms
return almost as soon as the treatment is left off. You
must either keep the system saturated with mercury or endure the tortures
of sore mouth, ulcerated throat and the mortification that one naturallyfeels when the body is covered with disgusting sores, rashes, copper-colore- d

Splotches and other aggravating symptoms of this vile disease.
Mercury and Potash are poor crutches, and their use eventually breaks

down the constitution, ruins the digestion and cause the bones to decay.
S. S. S., a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, is the
only antidote for Contagious lilood Poison. It de-

stroys every atom of the deadly virus, overcomes the
bad effects of the mercury and cleanses the blood and
system so thorousrhlv that never after are anvaii'ti

of the disease Seen. Nor is the taint ever transmitted to others.
We will send free our book on Contagious Elood Poison, which is inter-

esting and contains full directions for treating yourself nt home. Medical
advice, or any special infotmation desired given without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

Castings
We are prepared to make them on

short notice and of th best material.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
prices tor first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO- - 2461.

sop county teacher, contains articles of

special local Interest entitled, "Why the

Dove Mourns," ' Indian Legend," "Oof.

nn Rook, with an Indian Story," "A

Trip to Oregon In the Early Days," and

"Story Telling In School Work."-Th- e

last is by Miss Olive Mesamore, for-

merly a teacher In this county. The

first Is by Lillle Ka'ama, an educated

Indian of Warm Springs, and an excel

lent writ. r of English.
The Or?on Historical Quarterly con

tains a sketch of the building of the

Oregon Central railroad by Joseph

Gaston; History of the Presa of Or

gon, by George H: Himea, and some

valuable old letters written In 1S41 by
Tallma lge B. Ward and Peter H. Bur

nett. ' Ward the Ben Ward still reinen'
bered by the old pioneers, assisted

buil ling the old saw mill at the mouth

of Hunt's creok, near Clifton, In 1S14

He was killed by Indiana in California

in 1S49. Burnett became first American

governor-ele- ct of California.

The Paclflo Monthly grows In excel

lence with every Issue, which gives con

fldence In Its claim that Its circulation

Is rapidly Increasing. The May nun

ber contains over 35 illustrations, many

being full page, and one being a port'
rait of S. A. Perkins, proprietor of the

Tacoma Ledger and well known In As.

torla. Among "Questions of the Day'
is a review of "The Leopard's Spots'

by Professor H. S. Lyman.

Oregon has reason to be proud of

such publications and they should be

encouraged by every citizen.

Tha East Oregonlan is responsible
for this statement: "There Is a strong

probability that the Mormon vote will

control the next election in Idaho. If
the mining population should be di

minished to any great extent, the state
would go solidly Mormon. The farm

--
j lng communities are principally Mor

mon now, and the accessions to the

ranks are constant and permanent.
These people have not yet been accuB'

ed of "race suicide."

"I don't know much about wireless

telegraphy, but I should think It would

puzzle Marconi himself to explain how

a bad story, false or partly false, can

travel so rapidly around a neighbor
hood. It's actually surprising and it

ought to make folks careful about
what they say." And the speaker was

right. Marconlgrams are not In it with
the wireless and honorless messages

passed in by the one who adds "don't

say I told you."

In Denmark the old maids have an
insurance society, the principle of
which might be commen'Vd to the spin
sters of this country. Each member

pays a definite yearly sum to insure
her against the dangers of celibacy.
In event of her marriage she is pledge

ed by the rules of the company to for-

feit all further interest or claim, the

advantage going to the less fortunate
members.

During the last Beven years the pop

ulation of Europe has risen in round
numbers from 216,Ofa.Oo0 to 400,000,000;

that of Asia and Africa has probably
Increased a little more slowly; that of

America has become mire than three
and a half times as groat as it was In

1830. Altogether the world's copula
tion is now about l,600,0u0.000 and was
then 874,000.000.

Ninety per cent of the wealth of the

United States Is held by 10 per cent of

the people.

FOR 30 DAYS

I offer for the next 30 days the follow-

ing line of cigars at Portland prices:
Manara Banquet, Sancaiias T. Hya, El
Sidelo, El Telegraffo, El Symphonic La
Sorrento, La Belle Creole, Rosa AI

Mayo, Owls, Exports, Childs, Oremas,
Sailor Prine, a union label tigar.
Royal Bengals, two packags of Dur-ha- m

free with each 100.

Manila Gems, 3 for 5 cents; Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots, i tor 5 cents; Porto
Rlcan cigars, 600 and 50 free. ;

Some bargains In Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobacco. Don't forget the fact that
rrlces will be satisfactory.

Pipes and Playing Cards, Cigar Hold-pt- s,

Amber and Meerschaum.
Goods delivered to all parts of the

city free of charge.
Agent for the Portland Safe and

Lock Company. Safes sold for cash or
on the installment plan. Call and see
ample and get prices.

'

P. A. TRULLINGER
. 515 Commercial Street '

Phone331 and 2871 --Two Stores

flAHWEf? SALVE.
in most rtefilins salve in the work

Notice a nervl? (Ivtn that the North.
w.-n- t Construction company, a private
coi'riitloii organised undr the laws
of the :at t Oregon, hits, pursuant
to the laws of said state, executed and
tiled aupiiletm-nta- i y article of Incorpo
i u tion for the purpose of authorising
said corporation to enmge In tu-- enttr
nrises, follows:

"That in addition to the business en

terirles and pursuits In which this
cmiHH-atlo- pnHea to gag, as set
forth and provided In its original ar.
tlclre of Incorporation and Its supple
mentary articles of Incorporation her'
tofre made, executed and filed, the fol

lowing shall tw uddd to and form

part of Article II of said articles of In-

corporation, no.v on nl', and this cor

poration prnpoam to engage In the fol

lowing biiKlti'-s- a and enterprises, to-w- lt:

"Also to do, carry on. and engage In

a gin"rul contracting business, and to

make, entr Into, execute and perform
contract; for the cm tion and construe'
tion of hulUlliiRS and gmtctures and
all manner of works, publlo and pri
vate, and as well to furnish and sup.
tly iiuttciltits for any and all such
works."

This Is published by order of the
board of director of said corporation.

t hit hi this first day of May, 1903.

NOltTHWrStT CONSTRUCTION CO,
ity T. II. OL'ItTW. President

Attest;
F. D. KCETTNElt. Secretary. .

MortB mors.

Disturbances or strikers are not near

ly as grave a an Individual disorder
of the system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tenMon will be followed by ut
ter collapse unless a reliable remedy
Is Immediately employed. There's noth
lng so efficient to cur disorders of th
liver or kidneys a Electric Bitters. It's
a wonderful tonlo and effective nerv
ine and the greatest all around medi
cine for run down system. It dispels
nervousness, rheumatism and neuralgia
and expets malarial germ. Only Me

and satisfaction guaranteed by Chas.
Rogers, druggist.

"I had a running, itching sore on my

leg; suffered tortures. Doan' Qlnt
nient took away the burning Itching,
Instantly, and quickly effected perma-
nent cure." C. W. Lenhart, Bowling
Green. O. For sale by Chas. Roger,
druggist.

'Cure the cough and save the life."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pin Syrup cure
cough and colds, down to tb eery
verge of conaurnption. For sal by
Chas. Rogers, druggist.

WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are Ignored by those
tireless little worker Dr. King' New
Life Pills. Million ar always at work,
night and day, curing Indigestion, bil-

iousness, constipation, sick headache
and all stomach, liver and bowel
trouble. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 23 cent at Charle Rogers' drug

tore.

IT SAVED HIS LEO.
P. A. Danforth of LaOrange, Oa.,

suffered for six month with a frightful
running sore on bl leg: but writ
that Bucklen'a Arnica Salve wholly
cured It In five days. For ulcers,
wounds, plies, It'a the beet salvs In
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only U
cent. Sold by Charle Roger, drug-
gist

Diphtheria sore throat, croup. Inst-
ant relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thom-
as' Electric Oil. At any drug tor.
For sale by Chns. Rogers, druggist.

TRAGEDY AVERTED,
"Just In the nick of time our little

boy was saved," write Mrs. W. Wat-ki- n

of Pleasant City, O. "Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and a
terrible cough set In beside. Doctor
treated him, but he grew worse every
day. At lcnth we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and
our darling was saved. He's now sound
and well." Everybody ought to know,
It' the only sure cure for coughs,
cold and lung diseases, Guaranteed
by Charles Rogers, druggist. Trice
Mo and 11. Trial bottles free.

"Now good digestion waits on appe-
tite, and health on both," If It doesn't
try Burdock Blood Hitter. For sale
by Charles Rogers, druggist.

AS THECROWFUES
the roomy retiring rooms cosy com-

partments and the many little con-
veniences OHpeolnlly niTnntjed for their
comfo.'t on the

Northwestern Limited
"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"

every night between Minneapolis, Bt.
ana unicago via

Before starting on a trlp-- no matter
where-wr- lte for Interesting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. BISLER, General Agent.
132 Third Street, . Tortland. Ore.
.O W, TEASDALE, Gen. pas. Agt.,

St, Paul, Mln,

Th Ponvor & Rio Orande popularly
Known a th ""cento' Mn of th

World" has announced greatly reduced

raumltrlp rales from Faelna coast

point for th benefit of teacher who

will aixmd their vacation In the east

and of delegate to all the prominent
cnvnltona-- N. B. A at lloslon: A.

O. V. W at 8t. Paul; B. P. O. E.. at
Panllmor! Woodmen of America al In

dlaiiapoll: Kasle at New York; Myl
tc Shrtn at Saratoga Pprlng; K.

of V, at Louisville, and T. P. A. at In

.llimiiiioll.. Ticket at reduced rates
will be baaed uion oil fare for in
round trip but will be sold only on the
certain day. These ticket will carry

lopovor privilege on the g'l trip
Hiving passenger an opportunity to vl

It Salt Lake City. Olenwood Springs,

Colorado Spring and Denver; and will

b goo,t to return any time within W

day, rassenger going via the iK'iiver

k Rio Orande ar given th privilege of

returning via a different route. For
the rate to th iolnt you wish to go.

and for date of sal aud other parti
culms a well as for illustrated pamph-
let, writ W. C. McimiPK. anral
agent, 124 Third street Portland Ore.

"THIS POETRT OF THE ORANOE.'

"It appeal to you. when th fruit

hang rip and weet on the tr late in

February, or early In March. Then th
hlosMim break out, and the tree ar

yellow llh golden globe, and whit

with orange noser. It may be that
a Hurry of snow ha . whitened th
mountain top, and then you hav an

artistic background for a tropical for-

est. The air Is full of sunshln. and

heavy with the fragrance a night
comes on, and then, If the moon be

hlnlng.you hear at midnight through
open window, the song of the mocking-

bird In the scented grove, and It nvr
teemed so melodious before."

An experience Ilk this is posslbl any
winter, and It I worth a Journey ot a

thousand miles, while you can Uav It.
'

by taking th onlc 6halo rout

throug tb grand and picturesque Bl- -

klyon and Shasta mountain, to south
em California. Complete Information
olout th trip, and descriptive matter

telling about California, may b bad
from any Southern Paclflo agent, or W,

E. Cornea, 0n. Pas. Agt., B. P. Co.,
Lines In Oregon, Portland, Oregon.

LOW RATES TO
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

For th meeting of the Presbyterian
Genera! Assembly to be held at I aw

Angeles. Calif.. May !3. to Jun t. the
O. B. 4 N. Co. will sell round trip
tickets via steamer at th low rate ot
I35.TO. These ticket will b good go

ing on (learner leaving Astoria on

May 13 and Is and to return up to July
IS, A proportionately low rat will al
so be made via all rail from Portland
or by boat to San Francisco and from

thence Southern Paclflo to destination.
For further particulars regarding date
rates and, route, call on or address

O. W. Lounberry,
Agent, Astoria, Or

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES

Between Jus 4th and August 2th,
the Illinois Central will set) round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington
points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, and
New Orleans at Greatly reduced rate
Tickets good for three month. Going

limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 days
after starting west. Stop over privi
llges either way. west of th Missouri

river. Sale date a re arranged to be

convenient for delegates to convention
of National Educational association at
Roston; Elk at Baltimore; Woodmen

at Indianapolis; Eagle at New Tork;
Shrlner at Saratoga; Knight of Pyth- -

las at Loulvllle and Commercial Trav

elr at Indlanapolt. You can take
your choice of 16 different route.
Write u. We will cheerfully give you

any detailed Information you want.. B.

H,TRUMBULL, Commercial agent, 1

Third street, Portland Ore. '
NORTH COAST LIMITED.

I only run by the Northern Paclflo
between Portland and Minneapolis ana
St. Paul, through Taooma, Seattl,
SMkan. Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings, Blimark and Fargo. Eight
of the trains ars on tba run dally,
four cast and four wast. Each I a
solid vtlbuld train, carrying stand-ar- d

Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car. day coaches, mall, exprs and
baggass ear and th elegant observa-
tion car. Bach train Is brilliantly
lighted with over too lights and th
beautr of It all is you can travel Just
as cheaply on this train as on any
other. All representative wttt be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Chariton, Assistant Gen-

eral Passsnsrar Asnt tU Morrison Bt,

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

; RIVER RAILROAD.

MAVX PORTLAND ARRIVI

BOOim Por Hand (Talon Depot 11 10 n
7Hipm For Asfwla nd Way

Points
AHTOKIA

Wan For Portland ad Way II am
10 put Point s t lOUOss)

BKAHlDE DIVIHION

SIS am Astoria lor Warreuton, 740 01

11 wsm Flarel, Fort Htevens, 4'JOp u.
1 SO p m Hammond and Astorls 1046

Tl& a m Seaside for Wsrronton, 12 00 p d
v m d, Hammond, ron illJJLE-S- L LltatSI'li nq anions s

Sunday nlf.
aii train male etos connection at

Gobi with all Northern Pacific train
to and from th Bast and Bound

point,
" 3. C. MATO.

rUNIONl

RATBBt
lent by mail, per year. .... .... ....36 00

6nt by mail per month.. ... U ... . 50c

Served by carrier, per month.... 60c

SEMI-WEEKL- T.

Bent by mail, per year. In advance U 00

The Astorian guarantees to it ad-

vertiser the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

THE ASTOKtAN PUBLISHING CO..

HOW IOES IT READ?
....

Editor Astorian: Will Mr. Cowgill

specify the provision of the Oregon con-

stitution that would permit the

tion of any personal property from tax

atlon, or other than of municipal, liter-

ary, religious or charitable institu-

tions? Inquirer."
Perhaps some of those who agree

with Mr, Cowglll in his agitation for a

popular vote on the tax measures pas-

sed by the late legislature can answer

our correspondent's query. The ground
taken is that, there being no constitu-

tional authority for any exemption
whatever of a man's property, there

could be no hardship visited upon him

by the provisions of the law which fail-

ed to provide for an exemption.

CHANCE FOR CAPITAL.

With the $1,500,000 now lying Idle In

Astoria banks, or with other loose cap
ital lying around somewhere, why
would It not be wise to organize
company for the reclamation of about

60,000 acres more or less of our tide-lan-

and bottom-lands- ? If properly
dyked and placed in cultivation these
lands would be capable of sustaining
1000 families. The creamery" and the

milk condensory will make dairying
the most profitbale argicultural busi
ness for this county, and SO acres of
tide or bottom land in this industry
would bring its tenant or owner an in-

come equal to that of the average
workman, clerk or professional man,
besides furnishing ahome and larger
portion of a living at small expense.

Ol" PARAMOUNT IMPORTANCE.

The national good roads convention

recently held at St Louis adopted the
resolution:

First That the building of good roads
In the United States is now of para-
mount Importance to national prosperi-

ty and commercial supremacy.
Second That we recommend the har-

monious of the township,

county, state and national governments
in the furtherance of this great end.

What is Oregon doing toward this

question of "paramount Importance"
and what are we doing toward harmony
in "township, county and state" to the

furtherance of good roads? The west-

ern country has given its attention to

long distance means of transportation.
It has sought for railroads and steam-

boat lines, harbors, canals, locks, jet-

ties and the like, but it has neglected
the first few miles between the harvest
field and Jhe railway station or steam

boat landing. The time is here for
more attention to be given to wagon
roads. Pendleton Tribune.

OREGON MAT MAGAZINES.

The May magazines of Oregon are ex-

ceptionally valuable. The Oregon

Teachers' Monthly, edited by Charles

MAOTfOID
ROOFING

.The new high grade roof-

ing for low cost work. On
sheds, factories, warehouses,
barns, depots, wharves. All
buildings of large roof sur-

face that require protection
from the elements. A better
roofing at the same price has

never been produced.
Sea. fcr kMtltt. 4

The Paraffinc Paint Co.

"V Sa Francisco, Seattle,

'23Eivl Portland, Lof Angeles

W . J and Denver, Colorado.
r- -' .IMIIBIIHIIIIIUIIW.MB1IWIIH

OREGON
SlIORjLlNE

and Union Pacific.
T1MB 3cttEI

VJLK8 Arrive.
From Portland.

Chlcar
Portlai Salt Lake, Denver,
Special Ft, Worth, Oma-

ha,
:Wp.nv

I 30 ; Kansas City
vlallunfj St touts, Chicago
ingiom. and East

AtiHtitioJ Halt Lak, Denver,
Express Ft. Worth, Oma.

l.ltl p.m ha, Kansas City, 10:a.nv
vlalluntij St Louis, Chi-

cago and Kast
"waTli Walla,PaulSt Lewlston, Bpo

FastMaJ kan. Minneapolis,
4 P. III! Bt Paul, Duluth, 7:M p. m,

via- - Milwaukee, Qhl-ca-

ttpokand and Bast '

70 hour front Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

OCSAN AND RIVER 6CIIEDULR
From Astoria- -

All aaillng date

It.. - subject to change.
For Ban Francis,
co every Ave days,

"Ta.TitT l:oiumb7a" 'TtuvsT" i; a, nv.
Daly ex to Portland and Dally eg
cept Sur Way Landing. cept Mor

Steamer Nahcotta leave Astoria oa
tide dally escept Sunday for Ilwaoo,
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tig and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same ev-

ening, i

0. W. LOUNSBERRT.Agent
A ttorla.

A. U CRAia,
0nrl Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS

tll
..TO..

SPOKANE, ST. PAUL, DULUTH,
MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAOO AND

ALL POINTS EA8T.

TRAIINM DAI Li Y
2

PAST TIME
2

New Equipment Throughout Palace
and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and

Buffet Smoking Library Cars,

Daylight Trip Through th Cascade
and Rocky Mountain

For FuH Particulars,' Bates, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Address

J. W. PIIALON. IL DICKSON,
Trav. Pass. Agt City Ticket Agt

123 Third Street, Portland.

U First Avenue, Sesttle, Wish.
A. B. C. DENNI3TON, O. W. P. A,

A familiar nam of the Chicago.
Milwaukee A (. Paul Railway, known
all over th Union a th Oreat Railway
running th "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"Tha only perfect train In th world."
Understand: Connect Ions are made
wi;h all transcontinental lines, securing
to pamengers th beat servio known.
Luxurious coaches, elect Ho light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
lln. , "

Be that your ticket read via "The
Milwaukee" whon going to any point
In th Uulted BUitas or Ceuiada, All
ticket agents sell ttietn.

For rates, pamphlet or other Infor
mation, addea.
J. W, CA8ET, II. 8. ROWE,

Trav. Pass,, Agt.." ' 1en. Aft
Portland, Or. Portland, Or.

ItuxuRious 1WEL
Th. "Northwitrn Uml'.ti" train.

sleetrlo lighted throughou', both Insid
and out, and (team mated, are with
out exception, tb flnt train is the
world. They embed y th latest, pewtst
and best Ides for comfort convenience
and luxury vr ottered th travelling
dudiic. and altogether are th mesi
complete and eolendld aroluctlon cf tb
car builder' art

These splendid Train
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian Pacific
AT BT. PAUL FOB

CHICAGO and tU BAST.
No extra oharsra for these suprlat

acommodstlon and all class of tick
ets are avallabl for passage on the
trains on this lln are protected by th
Interlocking Block System.

ONE, WORD IN TIME.

Is Better Than Two Afterwards A

Chance to Profit by an Astoria
Man's Experience.

It Is a strange thing how people will

put away an opportunity until too late;
It Is only little things that go to make
up our every day existence; the trouble
is we don't pay sufficient attention to
them. Backache Is a little thing some-

times it comos after a hard day's work
or a alight cold. It will posa off you
say; It is only the result of overtaxing
my back; It isn't the fanlt of your back
but your kidneys. The exertion or
straining has interfered with their del-

icate mechaniclsm. Tou call It back-

ache, but it really is kldneyache. If
the kidneys are not relieved chronic dls
orders set In and that Is where the
"little thing" should not be passed over.
An Astoria man has learned to appre
ciate what delay means.

W. R. Mcintosh whose place of resi
dence is at 693 Harrison avenue, says:
"For years I suffered very much from
lameness and soreness across the small
of my back. To turn In bed gave me

painful twinges and when I was not
working; but simply standing around
there was a constant aching over my
hips. The kidney secretions gave me

no end of trouble. I often thought I

had gravel, so painful were the secre-

tions In passing. I read about Doan's
Kidney Pills and got a box at Charles
Rogers' drug store on Commercial St.
On taking them I soon noticed an Im-

provement In my condition and the
pain across my back was soon wonder-

fully relieved Though I did not take
Doan's kidney pills as regularly as I
should have done ,they did me a great
deal of good."

For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents
Foster-MUbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. T.,
sole agents for the United States. '

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DEKTST

624 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 2441.

Residence phone Main 2443.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

OSTEO PATHY
DK. RH0DAC HICKS

Mansell Bldg. - 673 Commercial St
Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

FOUNDED

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrcnO
Brass Works

Cor. loth and Franklin are;

Andrew Asp,
Iirl lattr, llarltaitk ts4 Itrwtiatf

FIRCT-CLA8- 3 WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship ari
Steamboat Repalrtng.Oeneral Black-smithin- g.

First-Cla- ss Horse-
shoeing, eic.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DCAN!

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 DOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We soli the
celebrated BHSLBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 110.

H.W.CYRUS. - Mr

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Yoar orders for
meals, both

FRESH AND SALT
Win be promptly nd
ssUs'sctorlly etuaCed to

3. W. MORTON, Pres.

Telephone No. 321. ,

PRAEL & COOK
TRAN5FER COMPANY.

Telephone &.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our ears
Will receive special attention.

No 838 Dnane St W. J, COOK. Mgr.

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
POSITIVE CURE
for laflammatlon ar Catarrh
of ita. Hladlrr and Dlaaucd
KID7B. No our. so pay.
Ouraa wiloklr aid Frma- -
santlf lb. wont eaaea ol
MUMorrnara and Oir.t,bo matifrof how Ions aland
Ins. Abaolataljr bainl-a- a.

Bold by dranrlila. Frlc.
SI .00, or kr nail, postpaid,
1.00(Sboi.a,S2..

THI SANTAl-PEPS- CO.

it-- BCUIPONTaiNI, OHIO.

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 469 Commerci-
al Street Astoria. Oregon.

eHicMesTcs's rriQus,'.
OlflYROYAL PILLS
JZTS. Orl.lruJ ... OmIj Un.luSAFE. i.imHw fk ll'UMtrt

j t iiiiiinir.n'K ,m;lisiiyi. la tlt'.tt an tinW B,;'sllk kia. Mla4
lib tin. rIMMfl. Takr...tae-- . MrfM
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General Agents
- San Pranclsco, Cal

CO., AQENT5

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OB LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE

Cash Asset .
Cab Asat In United

A. Henry & Co.,
215 Sansome Street .

SAMUEL ELMORE &


